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OXYGEN AND CARBON ARE ALHOST ALWAYS PRESENT IN SILICON. 
L 0 I lo" I CC , 30 ppna 
L C 1  11 q 5 x 1 0  I C C ,  10ppr.a 
0x;gen comer fro* the silicon source 0: from quartz boats 
Carbon comes from graphite susceptors in pullers. 
HE KNOW THE CONFIGURATIONS OF THESE IWURITIES: 
IS A PUCKERED BOND-CUNTERED m A L  
i OXYGEN IS QUITE nPBILE. 1 
IS A m T U T I O N A L  ATOH. 
t CARBON IS RELATIVELY IMHO?,l LE. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19850024107 2020-03-22T19:50:28+00:00Z
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ALTHOUGH THERE HAS BW A LOT Of CONTROVERSY AhD UNCEaTAINm 
CONCERNING THE DIFFUSION CODFICILIT OF IWIXRSTITIAL OXYGEH, 
WE NOW M O U  THIS QUANTITY VERY U U L ,  PRIMARILY BECAUSE 3F THE 
WORK OF STAVOLA AND OF MIKKUSEN. 
e TAKANO AND MAKI 
0 SOUTHGAT E (HAAS) I 
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b WB ls WT no- c u t n u n  CHMICAL 
CALCULATIONS (SNYDm-ALBlrlYY) CAW TRUT ME 
DIRUSlON OF OXYCEU QUANTITATIVELY. 
BUT STAVOLA ALSO FO'JND AH PI DIFFUSION 
PROCESS IN S M L E  WICH HAD A 2 HOUR HEAT-TREhmENT 
AT 900 C . 
THIS A N O W Y  RDIAlNS A PROBLM. 
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WY IS M I S  DIFNSIUN A  CONCE3N7 
MOB'LE PlcELIPITATFS IN A HAY, 
AND N k W S  THAT PRECIPITATION N.34 -. 
CONSIDW A  S W L E  THAT HAS H M  A  HISH TDWERAIVRE (E.C.. 
1300 C  I ANNEAL W I C H  DISPERSES THE OXYGEN U D  CMdON. 
FULLER a &. I1954 ! 1 FOUND HUIlT TREAMPPT WNORS BEFORE IT 
MAS KNOWN W T  OXYCW HAS IN SILICON. 
KAISER, FRISCH AND REISS ( 1 9 5 7 1  OUTLINED THE BPOAU PICTVFE. 3F 
THE PROCESSES : 
SUBSEQUENT UOEKERS USING IR, FPR ANL DLTS STUDIES ' - H O W  TtUT 
T H E R E I S A ~ U L ~ Q E ~ W B ~  
SUEZAUA AND SUUINO 119841 SHOHEL, THAT 
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IP STUDID ?WEN. BOTH THE HYDROGENI: AND HELIUM-LIKE STA= 
OF THESE NINE WUBLE DONORS. 
ME HELIUM-LIKE GROUND STATE IS AT ( E - 0 . 1 5  ?V I FOR THE 
TD1 AHD GETS PROGRESSIVELY SHALLOW FOR THE REMAINING 
D2FECTS. THE W O R Y  OF THIS PROGRESSION HAS BEEN ESTABLISIED 
ICORBLTT, FRISCH, AND SNYDER, 1994).  
THE DONOR APPEARS TO HAVE A 'CORE" WHICH CAUSES THE 
ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY AND SUCCESSIVE OXYGFHS CREATE THE 
H1ER)rRCHY OF DESECTS. 
THERE ARE A NUnaER OF nOOELS FOR THE CORE, BUT THE 
FROm'-RUNNERS ARE THE ' YLID" AND THE (VACANCY+ TWO-OXYCENS) , 
BOTH MODELS ARISING FROM STUDIES AT ALBANY 
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mERE HAS B W  A GREAT DEAL OF PROGRESS IN THE STUDY OF 
OXYCEX IN SILICON, MI HE SHOULD SOON L'NDERSTAN3 m I S  OLD 
PXOBLm. 
WE ALREADY W O W  ONE OF Tr(E CIWICULTIES: THE OXYGEN PRECIP- 
ITATION PROCESS GENERATES SILICON INTERSTITIALS ANNID THESE ARE. 
VERY n o B u  REACTLYE. 
AND WE PQOWCS OF TIE '?EACTIONS, E.G.. THE CARBON- 
I ~ S T I T I A L  AND THE EORON-INTERSTITIAL ARE VERY MOBILE, 
RULTIVE AND ELECTRICALLf ACI'IVE . AND CREATE OTHER DEFECTS 
THAT LQE ELECTXICALLY ACTIVE. 
E'L'R'L'HEWORE CARBON SUPPRESSES TKE FORMTION OF THE3HAL DONORS 
AT 450' C. BUT APPARENTLY AIDS THE FORHATION OF "NM DONORS'' 
AT 650. C, AND LITI'LE HAS BEEN DONE IN STUDYING THOSE 
DEFECTS. 
RETURN TO THE PRECIPITATION OF OXYGEN. 
AFTER A 600 C A N N E X . .  THE 'REWAL. WNORS ARE GONE. AND 
(110) "RODS" AND "BLACK DOTS" ARE OBSERVED IN THE ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPE. 
BOURRET &. (1983) HALT SHOWN. USING HIGH RESOLIPTION 
ELECTRON t4IZROSCOPY. THAT 1'HE RODS ARE COESITE, A HIGH 
PRESSURE PHASE OF 51LICON-DIOXIDE, AND THE DOTS ARE AMORPHOUS 
sio* . 
AFTER AN 850' C ANNEAL. THE RODS HAKE DZSEi'- 
DISLOCAT[ON LOOPS (WITH, PRESUWLY, COESIE PEIPITAES) 
AND LARGER SiO, DFECTS ARE OBSERVED IN Z L ~ ~ O N  MIC2OSCOPY 
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AITER AN 1100. c ANNUL. LARGE STACKING FAULTS (AGAIN n I m  
OCCASIONU DECOR) 1-7 OF PRECIPITATES) AND MRC' SILICON 
DIOXlDE PRECIPI" 9 ARE OBSERW IN lW2 ELECTRON MICROSCOPE. 
- 
- -- 
WHY IS ALL THIS PERTINENT TC HIGH EFFICIENCY SILICON SOLAR 
CELLS? 
WE NOW KNOW THAT THERE ARE M Y  PROCESS-INDUCED DEFECTS IN 
SILICON, SOME OF WICH ARE THE FAST DIFFUSERS, Fe, Na, tu, 
Au,  FIT. 
ALL OF THESE DWECTS CAN INTERACT WITH THE OXYGEN- AND 
CARBON-RELATI3 DELTS. INDEED THE OXYGEY PRECIPITATION IS 
KNOW M PRCVIDE DEFECTS WICH ARE HELPfllL IN CFITERING 
IHPURITIES. 
BUT THE NATJRE OF TrlESE REACTIONS IS STILL LARGELY UNKNOWN. 
